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111.

This P l a t e is intended to show the cutaneous structures of
Pig. 1.-The

the Breast.

inner side of the cuticle of the nipple, areola, and surrounding breast, and the folds which it forms to sink into the
cutis. In the centre, under the areola, the reticular arrangement of the rete mucosum is seen on the inner side of the
cuticle, and forming a circle.

Fig. 2.-Rete mucosum seen on the inner side of the cuticle of a n
African. (Fifteen times magnified.)
Fig. 3.-Rete

mucosum on the cutis of the black (magnified fifteen times.)

Fig. 4. Rete mucosuin on the nipple and areola of the black (natural
size). The white cutis seen around it with dark spots where
the rete mucosum enters the perspiratory pores.
Fig. 5 .

Nipple and areola, with numerous cutaneous glands, filled with
yellow injection.

Fig. 6. Inner side of the nipple, areola, and skin of the breast. Around
the nipple, placed in a circle, the glands of the tubercles appear
on the inner side of the cutis vera of the areola, and which
form openings through the skin upon the surface of the
areola.
Fig. 7. The glands surrounding the nipple filled with yellow injection,
and magnified six times.
Fig. 8. One of the glandsmagnified twenty times.
Fig. 9. A gland filled with blue injection, and showing the arteries
passing to it.
Fig. 10. The tubercles surrounding the nipple injected and drawn of
their natural size.

Fig. 11. A tubercle filled with yellow injection, and twenty-three times
magnified.
Fig. 12. A tubercle filled with red injection, and magnified twenty times.
These are the tubercles which have been supposed by anatomists to produce milk, and to have communication with the lactiferous
tubes, from which, however, they are entirely separate and
distinct. They secrete a mucous fluid, which has more the
appearance of gruel than milk.
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